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yr.vMfcs roft PINT-
ciu&s of ;he Caiifonu* 'V,j,-r«, 
Pine*" drive to replant burned 
Caonisters for donations ^ - - 

jf% iroaey «nfl be used lo pla

plant? a sauli pine. . '-said Hsc 
from four-year-old   <;.

> 's Club has joined »itfc other 
> * Clu<«« in »fie annual "Pennies tor 
i ihe sttt? ?««} lo beautify the pork?.

accepti pennies 
a Pnoto*

League to 
Tour City 
Haii Feb. 9

r League of Women Volets 
[ Members and their go&ts 

»HS late a look at Tor 
T:«.-«-,»"- *.;<y giivrrr.KH <ii in 
acuot? Tuesday, Fib. 9. as 
they tour City Hall and arc 
briefed on ilie functions of 
various departments The 
group wfl! gatiter at 9.30 
a.m. in the Council Cham 
bers, where City Manager 
Edwsrd Ferraro *iH outline 
Uie structure and workings 
of city government. 

r j The »owr h»* been planned 
I  ! .-ori-nrjctKHi with the 

current siudy of 
* efty charier. Mr* 

H'.swarti toots, chairman of 
the charter study, pointed 
«4i? "J«; i2it» study began 
iMth a jfiiera! review of the 
document and laat portion* 
of tne charter iiSl be con 
sidered in greater depth at 
subsequent meetings.

Persons interested in join 
ing the non-partisan group ron the tour Jiv-- '*•"•••    

Irtted to conlac;

Visits Her* on

Tnp Worid
Mr. and Mrs William

-      - -r.est for three days
~ -n stiii {ricnd 

...... > i.-<..« L- CArga s! Dei*  
born. Urea.

Mrs. Cargo left Saturday 
aixtafd the Arcadia. P i O 
' .snes. from Los Aogcics 

^Harbor oa a 72-day tnp 
aiouitd the wwrld. The 
Healfs attended a br»n vny- 
age party aboard snip prior 
to its (kp.rtuft.

KATHOSUXE LINCOLN 
... To Wed in June

Local Pair 
Plan June 
Nuptiai Day

A June wedding is being 
planned by Miss Kathorine 
Ann Unrein and Mattbe'v

':i rp bride's parent?.. Mrs. 
;. ^U.'iurd ot* Tc-rrauce and 
Mr l." Uncoln of Garden*

A 1963 graduate of Gar- 
dena Hi?h School. Miss Lin 
coln is employed as a secre 
tary bv the Autoiuobiie 
C!«b of Soultern California,

Her fiance, son of Mr, and 
Mrs M A PhilHps. 1913 
Keynosa Dr.. Torrance, was 
graduated iroai Torrsucc 
:lig!* 6ciftKH in liHil lit is 
attending Ki Cainino Cui- 
kge ami is employed as a 
draftsman by Sniw.it H*»iroan 
Co.

Showers for 
Linda Potter, 
Bride-Elect

Miss U&da Lee Poltar. 
daugbter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Potter, 1324 Cren 
shaw BSvd , win become the

Campbell in a six o'clock 
ceremony on Saturday, Feb. 
13, at tbe First Chrisian 
Ciiuitrh. Tbe future bride 
groom is the son of Mrs. 
Margaret O'Leary of Tor- 
ranee an<! ^!r I^-land Camp- 
bei! nf Sass DICJP

The bride-elecl was hon 
ored at a kitchen shower 
given recenUjr by Mrs. 
O'Leary at the home of Mrs. 
John Taylor, 5450 Emerald

Tfcr .,-^.i - mjors, pink 
and •* . . .i5«d effec- 
Jivej;,1 .,i ^<.-..x,:«Ufflj!. The 
dining table was centered 
by a deccrstsi pirk and 
white cake topped by two 
entwined hearts bearing the 
names of tbe couple.

Gaa;t» v.c;c pUyid, fo?- 
lowed by the opening of 
gifts and refreshment?

Attending were Mmes. 
DoroUiy Thomiiwn, Pal 
Pike. Jean Hasiett. Joanne 
Taylor. Zora York. Loretta 
Frame. Georgia Pouer, 1. 
Lattin, Mary Potter, Mary 
Campbell and John Ta.vior.

Others ^**ere Vis^»« Jny 
Taylor. Karea Frame ami

AT GAVEL EXCHANGE . . . Activities of the Tar- 
rane* Camp of Royai Neighbors will be du-ected by * 
new »iate of officers installed recently in cerennimiec 
tfladucted by Mrs. Betty Gabion district deputy presi 
dent. Here, Mrs. Irene M. Bender, new vice-oracle, 
looks on as Mrs Bertha Sharpe. center, outgoing 
oracte hands the gave} to Mis. Dorothy Malioy. nsv- 
ly-i&5taHed oracle. iPhoto Arts StudioJ

Royal Neighbor Unit 
Installs New Officers

Shakespearean Scholar 
Guest of AAUW MX 8

Sesding gtiis wire Mme». 
Hattic Campbell, Virginia 
Sweeney. and darlr: ; 
Piert*

On Wednesday m-er: 
the br.de-to-be was a&«u* 
honored at a miscellaneous 
shower given by Misses 
Siuron UcMuUin and De- 
nise Sederberg at the $ed»r 
berg home OB Earl Street

At tbe January meeting of 
the Torrauce Canjp of Royal 
?sc:g!ibors. the ssstallaticsR 
of officers for the coming 
year was held with Mrs. Bet 
ty GasJoa. district deputy 
president of the South Bay 
Area, acting as the install 
ing officer Assisting Mrs., 
Caston were Mrs H e ! e a 
Smythe, a Past Oracle of the 
ingtewood Camp acting as 
the ceremonial mars&alL 
and Mrs. Eteaoor Myerc of 
Uie Redondo Beach Camp, 
and awo a past president of 
the South Bay Oracles Ckib 
as we!! as a Pas* Or%Tf :"icf- 
iag as the "aslant c#re» 
monia! marshaiL Mrs Anna 
Ross of Use iagiewood Camp 
served as the installing 
chancellor.

Mrs. Dorothy Malioy was 
installed as Oracle of the 
Torrance Camp for the com 
ing year and her official 
family win be Mrs. Bertha 
Sharne, past waile; Mrs. 
lieue M. Bender, vice-or?- 
cie; Mrs. Belva Brase. chao- 
ce»lcT. Mrs. Mac' Baker, re 
corder; Mrs Aniline Di- 
sario. receiver .Mines. So 
phia Duoon aad Q^l Hnv 
»ui i«e ttie mar 
assistant man 
dames Kallserme na.-.fr;-. 
and T. C. Vasqualiia are 
fhp inner and outer senti- 

''  . !nsa Xorris wiO 
.ess ol the de-

R;ee staij a"d, Mrs Susie 
Walker is U«c s ?w 
flag btarer v
die W.hite a&u : :.e i j v e 

"Graces ai* Mmes. Lois 
Da%*is. Beruice Kern, EtbeJ 
Uske. Mary Nichols and V<?1- 
nta Kenl.

Mrs. Matloy those K her 
color scheme pink a a u 
vhite and the room was 
beautifully decorated 
in these colors

The new Oracle is an- 
xious fo have ail members 
present at the next meeting 
in February as spedai in- 
?!rt!K?lo^ «s!!"be made ior 

-%he r.-e«: officers. Initiation 
«il! bejheid in the near fu 
ture anil there are a cum 
ber of new members waiting 
lo be initiated into the 
Camp. Tbe next meeting will 
be Feb 1«

Jidna C!o*ii, Editor

BUH.D1VJ Ki ND BKNEKIT . Sorvin? a> member* of the Palos Verdes com- 
mMff tyr the Marymnant f>/i!<-t*t> Rnew>iere **T ""TSw Greatest S».»ry E'er TVW" 
are from if it Mme^ Jacs Drown J G'eiuam CaMsi ^ad Ciufies Hougbton. Tn*
premiere is <!atM Cor Thursday ?venia g, Fel*. 18 a? ihc Pacsfic's Cinerama 
Iheatec ic Hoii>»o»i.

GviM to Meet /Creates) Story Ever Told'

Auxiiiory FcshJon 
Show S«t Feb 10

Knoihoic for.v bczgue la 
dies Auxiliary held their 
jteucral ineeuog at Franklia 
School on Jan. 27 at 8 nm.

Plans were completed for 
s fashion show to be held

-.--, ~i?> at n t-'f' at G.'i.ii
jmmunitj Hall. Fashions 

witi be furnished by local 
merchants. There will also 
be door prizes and refresh 
ments. Tbe public is invited 
to iitU'ad.

'^id.v-s o«i.u o; the On 
traf Kvaageiica! Ciiurrh *••'.! 
aiees U^du«-jk1<t. Ftb. 30. 
at JO a.m. in tbe guild ttali, 
Marcelina and Arlington. 
Mrs. Florence Sommers, 
prcsideaf. will conduct the 
meeting which wiH b«» fo!- 
iowc-ii c.-   '- .. v---< ,-: 
nooa.

Marymoyor Sponsors 
Premiere on Feb. 18

Fnendtiiip Civb 
Forty Tuesdoy

Ffwndsh'j* «. *«'  of the 
Tonaote Roy-a! .\eiEftbon

Marrnsount Colkge and
Marynumoi. Deveiop-

i r\i Profraia wiH noosaor
., , :-». .:*  -«. ->»"'oirma»fe of 
"1'' --'toty Ewr 
Tci . . iuf:c Cioe-

Catberiae ji.t,',-.- ; p.^i .;- 
mje. Luncheon wiji be 
served fo55o-#*uJ bj jisw* 
The nublic ss invited fo at-

Dr Fallow E1;a~t

t ate professor *." : 
maculate Hears

Branch. AmeiKan Associa-
u«;a c.r Vrr.rrs;t> V.'-mcn 

Dr. t".\.-.~- • ---.-.--  
"Creativ. 
C«uUii> i... i 
Manhattan Heath Ci-. 
ty Church, 3*» *>r-ai.- 
A%e.. M;icJMltaix Beiti-u.

ShaK<%peare*n s c h o 1 a • 
and autnority on madc-ra ' ' 
teiature, Dt Etan« :  
thored two comk - 
K-Th* T^vjible with Tu,....- 
V'..- 1 "Pistols and Peda.g*v 
i,.. > ;ic latter recently 
pubiisned in German under 
the title "Skandal in Strat 
ford"

Past president aad exeti; 
tiv« board met&ber of Use* 
California Associatioa ot 
Teachers of English, be is 
editor of "Tneniiclh Cen 
tury Literature 
viewer for "Tki- 
is hw-t for the *.»«... sv >^^^> 
jit Literature ierie* and i* 
i'-idlr;v kr,i-.'*n is, A It;!;;: -, :

Cupid's FroJic 

Planned By

Menorah Singles
graduated

«. mvcruiy oi
his jjoct«*rate
iittly of Dea-

! tcught ai
itt.V.

.,!)UA, MI'S, it, J

Aiii introduce Dr.

I'winasson.
i,(...i;:i.^i.,i rti&irmant wilt 
sere* r*'i:ej-.'M«CBt4 a! 7:30 
p.m. witfi her committee. 
Moies. Fred Feage;, D*n«l 
McDonald. HaroM French. 
R.ih  j.^^r.*., James Wat- 

and

A.UAV ..,.
membersh.

Tesiijue Menorah 1101 
Cantino Real RedoixlG, 
«il! stage a Cupid's 
Frolic Cocktai! Party on 
Ss«urt!=y SWHKS, Fct. 13 
at 8 30 p.iu at ^£742 
Crestridge Rd RolJinf; 
Hills.

Kefresbmenu. 
and eatertsi9!r»-   
been planned

AH siagfe »d>tlts be 
tween the ages of '& -45 
are invited to attend tttis 
and futare event* as 
membership *a the Me- 
ao'.th Siagtes is BOW open.

AH proceeds from so- 
ml functions go to ch", 
ity. fiurtber iBformis- 
may be obtained by tr 
tatting

r groesrrom Mi-s. Andiew- .U-aaip*'--*

I
oy 

Ciub of
\ winesday,

on Tbuoday evening. FcU.
1?

PrmiDCMl -»«vrt <{ir^rtw< bv 
George Stevec>. UK spectac 
ular film depicts the life 
sm<! leachtDg: o! Jesus, pre 
sented by a cast of 2500 
and 117 speaking rote?, and 
.uir.xKv*;, Swedi&h actor 
Ma.i \ -..--, :--.^   * « the Seatl-
Jiii.

< . i.uiKiig teat
his ;*.; :»; -. .. ;:;*- «16 OUikoB
pfi^ut-tion, u: wbicii Mary 
» played by Dorothy lie 
Gujre. Charles Heston is 
.To»>!» »}vf Bapu<! an<! lohn 
Wayne u tbe rentunoo 
"Mlier major roles are filled 
by Van Heflia, Sidney Poi- 
U«i. iarroii Baiter. P* 1.

To Aid Abac Prograi

Boonr. Ji»*e Ferrcr, Sheiief 
Winters and Ed Wynn

Serving on the P**>« Ver 
ges committee far the pre- 
miere are Mmes. J Glennon 
CaniU. Jack D:o*n, Lea;« 
J. Eu.nc Wiiiiatn B. He- 
beaslreil, Charles Hou$b- 
Km. Uobert F i jiii<- r^r. 
te u-Misa:
Franklin .V

Al&tt HCHo;..
Wuiiaoi M. Jb*.-:-;. 
i! Brandei Jr \\ 
Mookltao. Dr. Joba K. Ssc.a- 
bau^b. Harriioo A Storms, 
Curt Wagner. Jack Webb, 
M%bM4 4 Yeio\Tch and 
John A. Treathcv»i.

Sister David. RillM. u 
serving as coordinator ior 
tbe premiere wtuch »ul 
benefit the Jlarymuunt 
building and education 
fund, asststod by Thomas E. 
Leavev Richard Pittengef 
ar;t} !pe!rbpr« cf thr Mary*

Lodge to Stage Benefit

Ton ante Lo>.i Oido u<
kv-ji*- ^v.-i -J-.t W(», -.< -

-. !?-".= !!«eir Uax J^i ^ t- 
en Feb U. at tat lor 

H*!l. 37-M Car-

j Am To.
  -:-ri and

Thomsj, a tap 
dance. Mrs. Tboitm Jenkin* 
will »itt* and daoce. iin.

e(.tt Po*en and Mrs Leo 
Cods of tb»

8nt1. Bern.- 
liin D«vi«

;«> s'nj 
The *h«w. 1« begin at
SO r m will far «;.- *\laSt

Qtuit, P»«ti Art^wi. an 
Saw Barker hsni V. 
calted for reservation.*.


